
Today’s Theme
“Jesus Comes Through Again”

Series Title:   “Journey With Jesus”
Part 41 - 9/15/13

Jesus The Great Collector Of People
1.  A Huge Crowd _________ Around Jesus. 
Matt 15:29 Jesus left there and went along the Sea 
of Galilee. Then he went up on a mountainside and 
sat down. 30 Great crowds came to him, bringing 
the lame, the blind, the crippled, the mute and many 
others, and laid them at his feet; . . . 

2.  Again Jesus _________ The Folks.
Matt 15:30 . . .  and he healed them. 31 The people 
were amazed when they saw the mute speaking, the 
crippled made well, the lame walking and the blind 
seeing. And they praised the God of Israel. 

3.  Jesus Is Concerned For ________ Of People.    
Matt 15:32 Jesus called his disciples to him and 
said, “I have compassion for these people; they have 
already been with me three days and have nothing 
to eat. I do not want to send them away hungry, or 
they may collapse on the way.” 

4.  Disciples Are _________ Answers.
Matt 15:33 His disciples answered, “Where could 
we get enough bread in this remote place to feed 
such a crowd?” 

5.  Jesus Takes ________ And Feeds The Folks.
Matt 15:34 “How many loaves do you have?” Jesus 
asked. “Seven,” they replied, “and a few small fish.”  
35 He told the crowd to sit down on the ground. 36 
Then he took the seven loaves and the fish, and when 
he had given thanks, he broke them and gave them 
to the disciples, and they in turn to the people. 

6.  4000 Plus Were __________ That Day.
Matt 15:37 They all ate and were satisfied. Afterward 
the disciples picked up seven basketfuls of broken 
pieces that were left over. 38 The number of those 
who ate was four thousand men, besides women 
and children.
1 Tim 6:6 But godliness with contentment is great 
gain. 7 For we brought nothing into the world, and 
we can take nothing out of it.
Phil 4:12 I know what it is to be in need, and I know 
what it is to have plenty. I have learned the secret of 
being content in any and every situation, whether well 
fed or hungry, whether living in plenty or in want. 

What Do We Learn?
1.  Jesus Is Available To ______ People. 

2.  People Wanted To Be _________ Jesus.

3.  Jesus _______ About Your Needs.

4.  You Can Experience _____________.


